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POLICY 0F TUIE GOVERNIMENT.

I. -LI RODUCTORTr REMîAîRS.

Tîrn course of events in these Provinces lias
eonducted us to an important period in their
bistory,-a period. that vil have a decisive in-
fluence on their future condition, and prove a
kind of startlng point, fromn wvhch they nmy
,enter on a more prosperous or adverse career,
according as present advantages are improvcd
or neglected.

44Therc is a tie in the a flairs of men," &c.

The quotation is trite, but not the less appli-
cable. The point of an ancient maxîmn tny
arouse a slumbering mnodern's attention, and
lead hinm to èembrace the benefits wîthin bis
reach, before the fugitives vaaish fromn bis viewv.

The late insurrectionarv attempts in these
Provinces greatly disordered our publie alihirs,
and rendered it necessa-y to suspend the Con-
stitution in Loiver Canada, an~d place that
Province under the direction of aGovernor and
Council. But as this form of' Government is
liable to weighty objections, it was judged
advisable to retura again to, a Constitutionat
Government; and as the beneficial tvorking of
the Constitution had been grcatly hîndered,
and the bîtterness of rnere political warfare
greatly inereased by a d.iffirence of national
descent, the Canadas have beau re-vniLcd into
Dne Province, in order that the restored Con-

stitution xnight be worked. by a British xnajoàrity
ini the legislature, one main obstruction to
public prosperity be renioved, and tlîe united
Provinc2 nîight enter on ats new existence
under tha impulse o? British geniui, enterprize,
and freedom: %ve say, o' Britishi frecdorn ;
because, after ail that bas been said on this
point, the spirit of genuine freedom is native to
every British hecart, and thoîigh its generous
operations may be often restrained by tlîe bar-
riers of prcjîîdice or self-interest, yet f'reedom,
like truth, us great, and wvill eventually prevair.

The restored Constitution is, in substance,
the saiune as that wvhîch preceded it. Ail the
complaints of mis-goverflment were, with one
exception, complaints o? a mal-admanistration
of the Constitution. That exception referred
to the composition of the Legrislative Councils,
the Asscmbly o? Lowver Canada, and .;omne of
thosc who acted wîth them in the Upper Prov-
ince, bavîng required that the Counicîls shukild
be mnade elcctîvc, or else be abolished altogether.
But this exception expired wvîth the insurrection,
and the general and more reasonable popular
demand wvas for the British Constitution, as it
e.'asts and. us pra.cticalLy adminîstzred in Great
Britain, moving in barmiony %ý,îth the majorîty
of the peoples rcprcscntatives, and yet supply-
ing an effectuai, check to popular mahness or


